No. A.22012/7/2017-Admn
Government of India
Ministry of Water Resources, River Development &
Ganga Rejuvenation
(ISO 9001:2008 certified)
***
Shram Shakti Bhawan, Rafi Marg
New Delhi, dated 11th July, 2017

OFFICE ORDER NO. 453/2017

In pursuance with CWC's Order No. 10/11/2016-E.III/188-208 dated 07.04.2017 and
CWC, Shillong’s Office Order dated 1/4(G)/2017-BBB/510-32 dated 02.05.2017, Shri Mahesh
Prasad, Assistant Commissioner (SPR) will stand relieved w.e.f. 21.7.2017 (AN), in order to
enable him to join M&A Dte, CWC, Guwahati. He may avail the joining time as admissible under
the rules.

(A.K. Kaushik)
Under Secretary to the Govt. of India
Tel. No. 23713826

Copy to :-
1. Shri Mahesh Prasad, Assistant Commissioner (SPR), M/o WR, RD & GR – He may submit
   'NOC' from all concerned to facilitate issue of LPC.
2. Central Water Commission (Shri S.K. Nanda, Under Secretary), Sewa Bhawan, R.K.
   Puram, New Delhi
3. Office of the Chief Engineer, Brahmaputra & Barak Basin Organisation, Rebekka Ville,
   Barik Point, Lower Lachumiere, Shillong – 793 001
4. Sr. Joint Commissioner (SPR-II), M/o WR, RD & GR
5. PPS to Secretary/ PPS to JS (A)/ PPS to JS(PP)/ PPS to JS & FA/ PS to Commissioner
   (SPR), M/o WR, RD & GR
6. US (E-I), M/o WR, RD & GR
7. Personal file/ Service Book/ APAR folder/ Office Order/ e-leave folder
8. NIC Cell/ e-Gov – for uploading on the circular page of the intranet.